
MOMMI» DEMOCRAT.

•• It* arty > MM*|w»." thay «•*<.
- On* jnrt a«MM j”

AaHttaaiMraH* MHit lint olay.
iti thflU nat Inv tn l«f ■•hidi
That MMi |MN la ant loni bad aiti.

MnaPthiaaaOn *na aarrtw and tanll |

On* fart nanrt kata ttrrrt fur an ample pall ;

Am da* nna la Ma aran «avid bara bum away
fba rnaaoraad and Ita freight at rlay ;

Hat I kaaar that darling hapaa wart hid
Manaath that Uttla aaOa ltd.

1 haan that a aaoiber otuod that day
With Mdad baada by that fona of rlay ;

I haan thatbooming taara were hid
'JCaalh tka dtaapaat laab and aahinf lid ;

M I haan bar lip, and cheak, and brow,
Wara abaaal aa abita a< hat baby'o now.
t haan that aeon thing* aera bid away,
lha eri naan frock and wrapping* fay ;
Tha Uttla aarh, and the half worn »hop,
Tha nap with ita piuma and tararlo bloc ;

And an empty crib, a Uh Ita tarara oprrad,
Al übila an tha fhaa of tha guilclau dead.

*Tta a ilttla (rata ; bat oh, bare carp,
Far narld-wida hopro ara buried there ;

And ya, parhapa, In coming yeart,
Nay ara. Üba her, through Minding trarr,
Hair mooch af light, ban mooch of joy,
la buried up with an only bay.

■■ aSVTLK TO THT HUSBAND.
]W frutte t iHrrr ere hoar* when be

By mislmm «ere i« leered \

Awl elwdewe deef lie mt hie brow,
By k««l)it'N irtele croeeed.

* Be &Mè rWWfMW'tofu;
AMI lKleb«, end elrivee to |»in

Hum e—forte end home beppineii ;

Don*! lei him strive in vein.

Be fenile : though some hesty word
Should fell, it wes not mesnt ;

A sm le, n kind word, will recall,
“Airmany more prevent.

Be lentie: oh, ’twill .onthe much care,
Amt make each burdenlifht ;

A lentie tone will ironorh the brow.
And draw an anewrr brifht.

Be fenile : thonfh it may eeem hard
Tocheek aa oafry word : —-

Yet try, and it will iwrely hrinf
A ran and rich reward.

A Ware-Bath Wager.— Smith was ■
man trito never permitted himself to be
outdone—be could do whatever anyltody
else could. Smith met Brotrn in a bath
room, anti Brown, knowing the other's
peculiar conceit, said that he (Broun)
could endure a hotter bath than any liv-
ing man. Thereat, Smith tired up, and a
bet waa made. Two bathing tubs were
prepared, with six inches of water in esch.
The fellows stripped, and, separated by a
cloth partition, each one got in and let on
the hot water at the word—the wager be-
ing who should stay in the longest with
the hoi water running. Smith drew up
his IMal hr as possible from the boiling
stream, while Brown pulled out the plug
in the bottom of his tub. After about
half a minute, quoth Smith :

“How is it. Brown—pretty warm?"
“ Yea," said the other, “ its getting al-

mighty hot, but 1 guess I can bold out a
minute yet"

“So can I," answered Smith. “ Seis-
s-s!squash !—lightning ! —it's awful ! ”

Fifteen seconds, equal to half an hour
by Smith's imaginary watch.

“ I aay, over there—how is it now ?”

“0, it’s nearly up to the hilin’ pint—
Oh, Christopher I" answered the diaboli-
cal villain, who was lying in the empty
tub, while the hot water passed out of the
•scape pipe.

By Ibis lime Smith was plunging about
like a boiled lobster, and called again ;

“ I g a r, over there—how’s it now ?"

“Hut its the devil!" replied Brown;
“ but—whew I aeis-s-s !—guess Ican bold
out another minute I"

“The hell’a fire you cani" shrieked
the now boiling Smith, who rolled out and
bolted through the partition, expecting to
.find the other quite cooked.

“ You infernal rascal I why didn't you
put tha plug in ?"

“ Why, I didn't agree to,” said the im-
perturable Joker, “ why in thunder didn’t
you leave your's out?"

Golbex Rules roa the Guidance or
the Okies.—lfyou have a rich aunt who
is fund of trade and tea, there is no neces-
sity for your talking to her about billiards
and brandy and water.

Should you be talking toa thin, elderly
unmarried lady, you needn't describe the
party alluded to as a “ scraggy old maid.’’

If you require a person to become se-
curity for you, don't ask the man who
promised he waald do anything for you
when haknew that you didn't want any-
thing done.

Ifyou happen to know an author, don't
own it ; aoe half of the world won't be-
lieve you, Ad tha other half won’t think
much of it-VAe* do.

Don’t aur yWWer take suppers, ex-
cepting wbel«>Mlft»ow they never give

If you don’t know What everybody else
knows, you had better bold your tongue ;

and if you know something that every-
body élse knows, you had bvtttr hold
your tongue, too.

If you intend to do a good thing, don’t
change your mind ; and if you possess a
quarter eagle, don’t change Ulltr

These, and a few other golden rules,
which we don’texactly remember, should
bo learned hy heart, as they will prevent
vour appearing green and other people
looking blue.

We presume that women’s preference
of men with MftHU bands and delicate fin-
gers had Ms esigiti while the old English
law waa to fewer, allowing every man to
beat hia wife, whenever he pleased, with
a slick not thicker than his little finger.

Ax Arkansas editor got married re-
cently, End bat since become very enthu-
siastic. ifear him :

“ Thrr. la Ht la «Ma world a h.pplrr life ;

Tku U alt By «he atari-pipe and tiokla four wife ;
Taata the travati ofher lipa in a moment of flee,
And twlat tka aat’a tail at tkajunipianjaur knee.’’

A “conundrum by induction” must
have cost the Knickerbocker a great deal
of labor:

" Why id a hrc-blve like a bad potato ?

Recati»* a bee-klva la a bea huldar ;
AMI a beholder ia a spectator,
Aad a «peek-taler la a bad potato !**

Test mean to raise tall students out in
Wisconsin. An exchange piper says:
“ Ita hoard of education has («solved to
erect a building large enough to accom-
modate five hundred students three sto-
ries high."

Twt man who imagined himself wise
because be detected some typographical
errors in a newspaper, has gone off to get
a perpendicular view of tha rainbow.

A wav who marries a frivolous, showy
woman, hneiee he has hung a trinket
•round his neck ; but be soon finds it a
mill-stone.

Ax envious man repines as much at the
manner in wbieh hi* neighbors live, as if
be maintained them.

“Scattbb the germs of the beautiful,”
as the fellow mid when he kicked bis wife
and children out of doors.

The right man in the right placo is said
to be a husband at home with bis family
to tha evening.

Mast mon ore Hke gisse—smooth to:
few lawk M long aa tenderly handled, I
hut sharp and piercing when broken.

TU LiaiILATCBB.

We publish tkasuk|oin*d Hstof the Legislature,
for the purpoao ofreference ;

T». ■ sihat®.

Iloto ovrt Sms *••.—Amador—J. A. Lagan,
ih.)

Butte—James M 3 snee. (B.)
Del Norte. Sithij M and Klamath—John I*.

Havocs, (U.)
Ki horado— W. *• Dickinson, (U.) K. IK Crit-

tenden, (H.»
Humboldt and Trinity—James T. Byan, (D.»
Nevada—S. H. Chase, (D.)
Placer—G. T. Leel. (IK)
San Francisco and Han Mateo—T. G. Phelps, (R.)
ban Tranci seo—Solomon A. Sharp, (D.)
Sacramento—B. C. Clark, (D.)
Santa Cruxand Monlere)—John 11. Watson, (I) )

Santa Barbara and Han Luis Obispo—Pablo Do
la Guerra, (D.)

San Diego, Lo* Angele» and San Bernardino—
Andres Pico, B )

Shasta, Tehama and Colusa—,!. Logan, (D.>
Solano, Napa and Yolo—Henry Kdgarton, (D.) .
Tuolumne— J. J. Franklin, (B.)
Ynha—ll. IV Watkins. <IK)
Douglas, II ; Republican, 1 ; Breckinridge, 6.

TuUI, IS.
SISATOI9 Ei.frr—Alameda and Santa Clara—

A. L. Rhodes, (B.)
Unite and I’lumas— Richard Irwin, (D.)
Calaveras— P. A. Gallagher, (D.)
FU Dorado—A St.Clair Denver, (D.) O. Harvey,
Miriposi, Merced, Buena Vista and Tulare—

Samuel A- Merritt, (B )

Nevada—Wi haw Watt, (DA
Placer—l*hll. W. Thomas, (|K)
San Francisco—CalebBurbank, (II.) James McN>

Shaftrr, (ID
Sacramento—E. H. Ilcacock, *R.)
San Joaquin and Contra Costa—F. M. Warmcaa

tie, ,B.)
Sierra -IL I. Thornton, (B.>
Sonoma, Marin and Mendocino—f»r. lliII,(D.)
Tuolumne and Stanislaus—T. V Williamson, (B.)
Yuba and Sutter- William 11. Parks, {B.J
Yiilw—!’• FI- DeLong (D.J
Senators elect— IVnigla*, S; Republican*. I;.

Breckinridge, 3—17. Hold over Srnatura, Ik. To-
tal Senators, 30.

Till aangMPLT.

. Alameda- Frank l’Ugo» jILI
Amador-R. Burnell. (II.) 1. M. Ilorrrll. (IK) t
Butte—W. P.Tilden. (ID f. II Harris. <IM ,
Calaveras—B * Llpprnrott, (U) William Childs ;

(D. 5 Thomas O'Brien, (D.)
Colusa and Tehama—Dr. IHirst, (O.)
Contra Costa—C. H. Porter, (H.)
Del Norte and Klamath—W. M. Buell, (D.)
KI Dorado—John Connraa, (D.) Thrron Foster,

(D.) James J

Hill, (D.) C. W. Coltrili, (D )

Fresno and Tulare—O. K. Smith, (I’nion.)
Humboldt—W. It. Hagans, (II )

Los Angeles—Murray Morrison, (D.) A. Steams.
(D.)

MaHo-N. M. Burdon, (B.)
Mariposa—Gregory, (H ) show alter, (D.)
Mendocino—Martin llaechtel, (B.)
Monterey—A. W. Blair, (U.)
Napa—.l B. Scott, (D.)
Nevada—K. F Spence, (R ) .1. M. Avery, t R )

FI. W. Counrilman, (U.) J. f. Kastman, (DjN. C.
Miller. (I).)

Placer—L. G Smith, (D >W J. Harrison, (D.)
P. Munday, (I) >!K W. Harnman, (K )

Plumas—A Woood, (D.)
Sacramento—N. Greerre Curii», (D) Joseph

Pondi, (D.) Amos Adaim, (l> ) Charles Crocker,
(R.)

San Bernardino—Charles W. Perry, (0.)
San Diego— D- B. Kurta, (ID
SanF'ranciseo—S. S. Tilton, (ll.Uohn W. Cherry,

(B.) Alvan Flanders, (1C > F (». FI. Tittle, (K )

Robert Clark, (B.) Alexander Campbell, iK 1 J. A.
Banks, (B.J 0. F. Willey, fU.)

San Joaquin—L. K. Bradley, (B.J Thomas Las •
peyre, [B.I

San Luis Ohispo—Johnson, (B.J
San Mateo—JaineaG. iHumiatun, |D.I
Santaßarlmra—.l M. Cov arrubia e, ID J
Santa Clara—ll. W. Brigg», {U.J J. 11. Morgan,

{B.J
Santa Crus—Charles Ford, (R J
Shasta—John While, {D.J
Sierra—J. Dougherty, f D.J Thoa. Wright, [D.J
Siskiyou-F. Sorrel, (B.J
Solano—I). U. Holman, [B.J
Sonoma—William Ilo.», ) B J
Stanislaus—Waldron, (D.J
Surer—Z. Montgomery, [B.J
Trinity—F. Walters, (D.J
Tuolumne—G. W. Patrick, rlt IM. Y» Gillett,

(B I Flemming Amy*, (It J T. J. Chandler, iD.J
Volo—w. C. Wood. |B J

Yuba—IJoyd Magruder, (D.lFI. Lalor, fB 1 J. 11.
Harrison, {B.J D. L. Uauu, [D.JC. 11.Kungle, (B.j

Douglas,3Bi Republican, 19; Breckinridge,» j
Dell and Flverctl, I. Total Assemblymen, *O.

Legislative Standing Committees.
SENATE STANDING COMMITTEES.

Claims—Watkins, Etgan, Rhodes, Haynes,
and Parks.

Finance—Clark, Sbatter, Ryan, Eagan and
Vance.

Judiciary—Sharp, Mcmll.ShafiiT, Thornton,
Edgerlon, lleucock and Watson.

Elections— Thomas, Burbank, Thornion,
Watt and Williamson.

Public Lands-llarrcy, Denver, Hill, Frank-
lin and Rhodes.

Commerce and Navigation -Ryan, Phelps,WiUon, Sitarti and Haynes.
Federal Relations— Watson, .Shatter, Hill,

Ucrritt and Kilgerton.
Hospitals--Ftattklin, Hill, Williamson, I,eel

and Rhodes.
Mines anil Mining--Gallagher, Walt, Frank-

lin, Heacock, Vance and Logan.
State Prison and Public Buildings—Hill, P|.

co, Rjto, Vance,De Long, Heacock and Phelps.
Education-Eagan, Ira in, Thornion, Hat ties

and Merritt.
Library—Leet, Park nnd Burbank.
Milage—Logan, Warmcastle and Chase.
Counties and County Boundaries—Dickin-

son. Thomas, Pico, De Long sud lutei.
Corporations— De Lung, Franklin, Walt, Ea-

gan and Chase.
Agriculture—Phelps, Warmcastle, Pico,liar-

rer and Dunrcr.
Printing—Chase, Parks, Rhodes, Harrey and

Dickinson.
Contingent Expenses—Haynes, Burbank,

Parks, Thomas and Logan.
Military—Pico, Watkins, Heacock, Clarkand

Crittenden.
Public Expenditures—Crittenden, Gallagher,

Thomas, Dickinson and Phelps.Morals- Vance, Burbank, Hill, Franklin and
De Long.

Engrossed Dills—Merrill. Williamson, Ilea-
cock, Irwin, Sharp and Gallagher.

Enrolled Bills—Denver, Edgerlon, Critten-
den, Watkins, Shatter and Williamson.

Internal Improvements—lrwin, Eagan, Lo-
gan, Harvey and Heacock.

Swamp Lauds—Edgerton, Parka, Wataon,Phelps and Warntcasile.
Manufactures-Parks, Lecl, Ryan, Thomas

and Clark.

ASSEMBLY STANDING COMMITTEES.

Elections—llennislon, Clark, Durst, Hanson,Kuril, Councilman and Chandler.
Corporations—Curtis, While, Usnks, Tildcn,Chandler, Smith of Placer and Crocker.
Public Printing—Eaaltnan, Cherry. Hender-

son, Smith òrPlacer, Holman, Flanders and
Walden.

Claims—Walden, Gillelt, Lippincoll, Harri-
mait and Hunter.

Ways and Means -Dougherty, Baechlel,
Eastman, Fargo, Showuller, Crocker, Laaperre,
Magnith-r sud Miller.

Judiciary—Campbell, Patrick, Curila, Rosa,
Wright. Montgomery, Cuoneas, Blair, Harris,
Linplncoit and Arery.

Military Affairs—Wood of Piuma*, Title),
Corarubias, Harria and Morrison.

Counlietand County Boundaries— Mondar,
Oillctt, O'Brien, Dougherty, Amyx.Cultrin atidFoster.

Commerce and Navigation—Laspeyre.Danks,
Cherry, Flanders and Eastman.

Education—Blair, Hurriman, Waller,Gordon
and K tingle.

Agriculture—Stearns, Wood ofYolo, Durai,
Denniston, and Clarke.

Internal Imprcireinenta—Fargo, Sbowaller,
Morrison, Sorrel and Tilton.

Public Buildings and Grounda—Powell, llor-
veil, Green, lluell and Adams.

Public Expenditures and Accounts—O'Brien,
Kungle. Wilier. lUrriaon and Haim.

Mines and Mining Interrala—Miller, Green,
Counci|man, Gregory. Hill, Childs, Coltrin.

Public Lands—Smith ofFresno, Porter, Ha-gans, Bradley, Briggs, Gregory and Scoti.
Federal Relations—Conneat, Morrei, Camp-bell, White, Magrauder, Ford and Wright.Engrossment—Lulor, Coleman, Morgan, Hill

and Henderson.
Enrolling—Tilton, Amrx and Piercy.
Slate Prison—Tilden, llaun, Banka, Hunter,Tilton, Powell and Gordon.
Mileage—Boss, Morgan, Kurtx, Johnson andUorrell.
PublicMorals—Briggs, Patrick, Corarrubias,Willey and Hagan.
State Hospital»--Durst, Smith of Fresno,Spence, Coleman sod Ford.Indian Affairs—Montgomery, Buell, Arery,Baeclitel and Walter.
Swamp and Overflowed Landa —Adams,Porter, Wood of Volo, Bradley and Conoesa.
Roads and Highwara—Childs, Holman, Fos-

ter, Spence and Mandar-
PLA€ER?ILLE BAKERY,

Maia «treat, three door* below Confidence EnfineHouse, Placer*ill*.

GEORGE SCHULZ deeiret to inform the «iti-
tene ef l*Ueenrille that be Itnow permanentlylocated la JONES* NEW BUILDING, on Mainnun nuii.ui.iu,on main

“'"'i »h»t« In ia prcparad to fumili» than with
etary Tarlai; of

BBIU), OAKXSB AND FIBS,
Madaoftha choir,.t Material,, and warranted
eqaal to an; naaufactured in thla city. Ha wIUdyiiw all anlatra ardrred of him, la anpart of

BtUmdSu»rt »«*peetft«lly eoilested^and
motice.

LI. PEKBOXa ladabted U the Ira of DM.
COOKE m TITUS are hereby notified that

, Meat W a a - . ■ ■ *&ammata nut ha aattlod prior to tho let day
«;L%SLw,,rb* ** i“‘o * c~-of Mar

•table
FlaccnlUr, March IS, IMI. marl* tf

dotting, Br? «cobs, Etc.
FRENCH, WILSON tc CO.

—— MASK ——

THE BEST CLOTimtil
FUIUnSHEVO GOODS, ALLKDCM.

Retailing, tor Cash, at Wholesale Prlcea.
yl| LARO EST AND UKBT STOCK OfTSclothiho,

,11 FUHNISfIXNCj GOODS,
THUNKS,

VALISES,
CAHPET BAGS,

dMbbbllas, Ac.
To ba found In any Krtatl lloum In Calllarala.
(ioodi aultablc fur travelingpnrpoaea in anyclimate

FBZVCE, WILSON * CO..
Nevt door to Ilie IVhat Cheer llou*e, and No. 833Montgomery afreet, near California. in Tnclirr'a

Holding, Son Fraud .co.
Manufacturing EaUbUahmenl, No. 103 Liberi»

•treet. New York.
P S.—Menraree taken tor fionda from our llnu.e

in New York, and delirered tv any part of thin Piate
withouteilra charge. ft billy

WOLF BROTHERS,
FLACERVILL®, I SONORA ,Tunliimnf rn

Iron Front Store, | Comer Washington ami
Hospital sis.South Side of Halo Bt.

quick Salesand Small Profit n,
18OUB MOTTO.

Wr.lhe nnderrlgned. beg leave lo call the at.
trillion of the ladira and grulli men of HI»,

cerrllleand vicinity andthe public in general,to thr
IMMEXfF. STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Of the latest styles, Importedhr us dtrrrl fr«m Nrw
York and which we can therefore sell at the same
Priors which other traders are forced to nay in San
Francisco.

Our assortment of Fancy. Staple and Domestic
Dry t*i» ds. Gents' Furuisliiiif Good* of every de*
scription. and all kinds of House-Furnishing Goads,
ia too HUsditeU «numerate. We mpertfoflr tn«
rile the public to call and examine our *tork before
puri basine elsewhere. We will give satisfaction lo
oil by selling better roods *nd Cheaper than the
Cheapest WOLF BROTHERS,

mari6-8m Ffacrrvtllr and Sonora.

JANSON, BOND ft CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBER* OF

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.
CLOTHING AND NOTION*.

Battery Street, Corner of Clay 9M.,
FAN I’KANCTFTU.

HAVE now nn hand in store, and are openmr
ex rerent arrival., an entire rew stoek

Staple and Fancy Goods,Spring trade, consisting
of

House Furnishing Goods,
standard Brown Drills, hhce:inr« and Shirtings .
7 *, 4-4, t-4, and 10-4 line Hr«twn Sheetings;

Bleached Shirtings, all widths, from 8-1 to 4-4 ,

Primary Colors, Duuneh's, Tacoiiy and other
Prints.

American and Russian brown and bleached crash ;
White, blur, erey. and scarlet blankets ;
Grey. blue, white, scarlet and yellow ituunels ;

Blue denim, and hickory .tripes ;

Ulne and bleached drills and jeans ;
Tickings from 2* inch to 36 inch, various brands ;
Aproi checks 2-8, 4-2 snd 4-1 ;

Brown and bleached Canton flannels :

Corset jean., liningand paper cambrics ;

Ingrain, 3 phr brussrUand tapestry carpets ;

Wool and half wool linseys and plaids;
I’ R. Pilot, Eureka, Lawrence 9c Russell's Dues ;

Bear, Boston and Extra Ravens Duck ;
Patapsco and Fanner.* .16 and 40 inch twills ;

Cloths, Casimeres, doeskins and Kentucky jeans;

Seamless Bags, Cotton and Linen Machine Twine.

Bleached and Drown Linen Table Damasks;
Bleached and Drown Union Table Damasks;
10*4. 11-4 and 12 4 Manchester Quilts;
White and colored Toilet Quills;
K«ib>ssed Tahir and Piano Covers;
Super Cloth Table and Plano Covers ;
Bleached Linen Table Cloths;
Drown Linen Table Cloths ;
Linen Toweling, Hcyles and Napkins ;
Scotch Diapers.Satin Dama.ks ;
Curtain Muslins and Lace Curtains ;
Worsted Damasks ;

••I, S-4,10*4 and 11-4br'n and bIM Cot. Sheetings ;
Window Shades and Hollands, all colors, etc.

White Good*.
Jaconet and French Muslins;
Mull and Check Muslins ;
Naninsook and Cambric Muslins ;
Drilliantes and Dimities, etc.;
Iri.h Linens, white and printed ;
Embroideries, Laces, Trimmings, Ribbons, etc.
Linen Cambric liandkerchi-f. ;
Gents’ Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs ;
Indies' and Gents* L. C. Handkerchiefs, hemmed ;

Colored border do. do.
Linens, Lawns, Cambrics, etc.

Gents* Furnishing Goods.
! Grey Donnei Ormimi a,

Blue anil Red Runnel do.
Hickory and Cheek Shirts,
Linen Dosom and Calico do.
Cloths. Cassimeres and Doeskins,
Duck Pants and Oreralls,
Jumpers and Kentucky Jean Shirts,
Black Milk Handkerchiefs,
Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs,

; Bilk Undershirts and Drawers.
Dross Goods,

j Black and Fancy colored Sitka,
Manchester and Pacific Delaines,

| French and English Delaines,
Black and colored Velvets,
Cashmere Wool and Brocbe,
Rain all-wool IMatnes,
French and English Merinos,
French and English Coburgs,
Black Alpacas and Parania'.tas,
Mohairs and DeDaises,
French Prints and Organdies,
Printed Lawns and Jaconets,
Long and SquareShawls, etc., etc.

And a completa stock of YANKEE NOTIONS, allof which we offer at Hie lowest market rates, by the
package, doxen or piece, at our store, corner Clay
and Battery streets, Fan Frauc sco.

ni2B-2m JANSON, BOND ft CO.

vu CLÒTHÌN G !

-MjENNINGS & BREWSTER, JB
WHOLESALE

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,
Til Battery .treat. Baa Fraudavo,

Would lavila tba attention or City and Country
buyer, to their Urge and nell .elected ttoek of
Spring and Summer Clothing,
Manufactured exprauly for thi. Market, under
the super,i.ion of one of the Hrro in New York

New atylra of Silk Mixed Light Summer and
Cotton CaMimereSuite ; Cat.imereBiuinra, Coat,
of every rariety ; Linen Coat, and Du,ter. ; Ca,-
aimere, Silk and Martaille, Vetta ; Cottonade and
Linen Pant,. A large a.aortnient of Silk and Me-
rino I'ndenhirt. and Drawer», Hotiery, Blanket!,
etc., alway. on hand.

Invoice, of late alyletof btraw and CaMimere
Hate.

New Good, by every Steamer. All of which are
for eale at low e,t market ratea. a[iti -Ini

1 A CARD TOB THB
SPRING AMD SUMMER

CLOTHING TRADÌ OF lAN FRfcNCISCO.

BADGER Ml LIXDESBERGER
Not. 411,413 and 415 Battery street, corner of

Merchant, San Francisco,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS-

ENTIRE NSW AND FBBBH STOCK.

WE would call the attention of Coograv Uu
OMNI* to our unusually large stock of Goods.

Ourstock comprises every article In the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly on hand the larga»! stork
and greater variety of CASSI MERE AND WOOL
HATS of any house In San Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of auy
other house, at we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

SPRING AND BUMMER GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and.the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is IWtinusiially low price-
less than the cost of Importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS line, which
goods we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and arc offering them at NEW YORK
COST. AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we nay make
new acquaintances, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of ut to call and inspect oar
stock.

GOODarticles and LOW prices are tht great In-
ducements to all who purchase to tell again. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remalu,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER ft LINDENItERGRR,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Not. 411,418 and 415 Battery at.,
tp4-3m San Francisco.

Re MRS. H. H. DAVIS,
(Late of Baa Frenetico,)

Milliner, Dims end Cloak Maker,
top respectfully 10 Inform the Ladle, of Plaeervllle
and vicinity that *be haa commenced the above hull-
new In Ihle city, and win be eonatanlly (applied with
the NEWnrrrVLW orFASHION, on the arrival
of the Bteamert from New York—and hopet to merit
a «hare of their kind patronage.

MACHINE SEWING promptly attended to.
N. B Bonnet, cleaned and preaaed in navratt

atyla. Pinking, Stamping for Embroidery, etc.
Mala atreel, oppoalta the Can lloum,

feMMm Plaoerrlllc.

A. BLOCH.
Wheleetl, and Retail Dealer In

RAPII AMD TAMOT DRY GOODS,
OARPITS, uro.. RITO.,

Brick Steri, North SMo ef Main Straat, Plaoarvllla
Rie» Ooade by .vary Steamer. apS-tow

ICE! ICE! ICE!
fTUIB SUBSCRIBESbaa EE-OPENED Ma ICK DE-X POT. at tba
XHIOXBOCnODB SALOON, MAIN BT„
On» doorWeal of the Can Hooae. where be will be
pleated to receive ardere from all who doeire to bo
«applied with thl, luxury. FELIX McCOT.

PlacervlUc. Mtrch 18, 41(1. mSS If

Books, Stationrrj, Etc.
NEW BOOK STORE.

ciTjr tloci,
Main alreH, PUcsrrMc.

THOS. oTnUGEWT,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY, TOTS, ETC.
Ju«t received, a splendid ewor'mcnl of

Standard and Mlacmllaneoue BookatOlfi Books, Annuals and Albums ;
Sobool Books—a sanerai assortment :

Stationery—a large lot, consisting of Le-
gal Cap, JToolacsp, Bill, letterand Note
Paper (Blank Books, all kin,hand nuullile,;

Metallo Memorandumsand Pass Books ;
Diaries for 1801;
Inks andWriting Fluids and Mucilage;
Oold and Metallo Pens,a splendid variety;
English and American Slates:
Wostenholm's and Alexander's Knives;
Roman. French and Italian Strings;
Guitars, Violins and Acoordeons ;

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
All of which will be suM al reasonable rales.

DEPOSITORY OP TnK
AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.

Piarerville, Dee. 8, ISSO. mail im

PLAZA BOOK STORE,
PLACE STILLE,

Ila* just nctlffd m apkodid assortment of

Standard and Kisoellaneona Works,
STATIONERV, SCHOOL BOOKS,
mrr rooks. ai.i» vs, crrtwiT,

wi n pr.jis, tun.un».
otitans, acci •Brin•**, mcsic rmoks,•oßijf •thug;*, rtc.« rrr.,

Mrcfr»l cipressi? for the Country Trade. and Yelling
«I grcutljr reduced rate*. AUo,

AGENTS
For Sacramento Union. Alia California, Bulletin,

NEWSPAPERSAND PERIODICALS
Kr|»t mntlKnllj on haml, and sold unusunlljr lot.

rnsrSMin lIKRN ANDK7, ft ANPKRBON.

VOVELTI IPOIS novelty:

An Original Indian Itomanee,
WIN IST E IVI UCCA!

TIIK P.UI rTAII CHIEF:
Or. The Bride of the War-Path!

('< «unirnerd in (hr

OOLDEN ERA,
April Uth, IMI.

lor ulf at all thr Bonkitnrn, or address, en-
closing coin in registered letter,

HKOOKS & I.AWRKN(Tm<>oldrn Kra Other, San Francisco.
One year, $1 ; Ha Months, fS. apl.l-3m

£ IMPORTANT NEWS!
8. HARRIS,

Corner of Main street and the Plan, rtarerrille,
Has ju.treceived a large aasorlineut of

Fresh Garden, Grass and Field Seeds
Growth of ISSO, which he offers at BAN IRAN
CISCO PRICES.

professional Carts, lite.
L. T. CARR.

ATTORNEY - A T - L A W .

Office, in J. M. Douglas.* Building, Main Street,
•P‘-*J rLtccaviLLt. (tm

D. BTEUART SMITH,
PHYSICIAN AXD H('K(i E O N ,

<l*aie of the Hon. East India Company', Service.)
Orrica, Ms. White’s DsiuStoee, Mam Sr..
jeM I’Ucerville. Ij

O. D. HALL, O. YALE,
J'UictrriUt, Am /Vjm.
Practice Law in all the Court, of Utah.

Offices, at Canon and Virginia City. jeMtf
joiis near, 1,. c . sioat.

HUME A SLOS9,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Office in City Ittack, Placer, ille.
Will practicr Law in Hie Court, of El Dorado andadjni tlug Count ira —i n the Supreme Court, and theCourt,of Ctiili Territory. nils

rnit. (TWEE, I. f. tit,-,.
DH3. COOKE A TITUS,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
Office. Main Street, third itnor uhorc the "Did

Round Tent,” opposite Jo. Wh le’, earlier luiilding
on Hie Plata. nuJ'J

H. K. STOWE,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER,

Uniontown, El Dorado Counly.

A. A. VAN GUELDER.
ATTORN K Y-AT-LAW.

Placerrillc, El Dorado Counly, California.
OFFICE, corner Colonia and Main Street,. if

S. W. SANDERSON,
attorney-at-law,

once, in Doug)ass* Building (up stairs), MainjStreet, Placerrillc. tf

F. H. HARMON,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Deeds, Mortgages Ac., correctly written end ac-
knowledge!. Depositions taken. Note, prole,led.

Office—Hack room, (up stair,) in Douglas A Ulne',
building, Main street, neat the Cary House.

CHAB. B*. IRWIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

In and for El Dorado County—Office at Diami
sufi Spring,.

E. B. CARBON,
~

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCE!.
Office- In Hie Courl-Huuae, with County Recor

Will protest Nulea, draw Deed., Mortgage.,
era of Attorney and HOMESTEAD DECI.ARATI
with neatness and dispatch, on the moat reneor
terms. ianil

F. H. HARMON.
JUSTICE OF THE PE A (

Office in Douglass A llinca* Building,
X'eat the Cary House, Plscerville,

CHARLES F. BOBBINS,
menaces sten Dedica ia

Type. Frenee, Printing Material,
INKS, CARD STOCK, ETC.,

Nos. 4U to 417 OLAY BTBEET,
(Opposite Frank Baker's,)

feba-ly Ban Francisco.

L. B. BICHABDSON A C©7
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

lUUU IH

Groceries, Provision!, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, «to..

At thr Old Stand,
SION OF “No. B."

rt» 3m L. B. RICHARDSON a CO.

a. T. arar, a. a. mica.
HUNT A CHICE,

(crcmauaa toll erma a co.

THE UNDERSIGNED, having purchased the entire
Interest of L. A. UPSON A CO. In the

GROCERY,PROVISION andLIQUOR
BUNNEBO, will continue the tame, at their old sUnd

They Invite the Attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH BTOCK. which they are offering Atfrrttly reduced price*. HUNTft CHACi.

PUcervlllr, Nor. 17, ISBO. m*rBo-Stn
W.Il MJL2&PIJB * CO~

HOUSE: SION AMD ORNAMENTAL
pazstth:

Obtain

CARRIAGES, Rannera, Plaga, Transparencies. Re-
galine. ke., Painted at pries* la aall tbs limes.

WINDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for «ala, CHEAP POR CASS,

lO.OM Feel mf NMsw Glass,
All stasa, IronBxlo to 80x40. Alea, PUTTY, and al1
kinds of

FAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalls, Turpentine, Brvaahea, OHI Moulding, Oold
Loaf. Bronce, an.

or*Onlers from the country, for work or ma
tarlai, promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPLS » CO.,
mart Mala at., wear StonyPoint, ITaceretile.
"

FOB SALE,
~

fad Til STORK AND HOUSE fcamerly oa-
Wsvcupled by !.. Plait, at Michigan Flit, twoHj"wilet below Coloasia. will be sold on raaaon-
aUo torma. The house is a comfortable one, and
largo enough for a small family. It has a garden
attached, "Had with a ehulas variety of fruit trass.
It la a good looatftou Mw haaolaasa. Forfurther par-
tleulaiv, apply to L. KUK,

feb»-tf Asserisco Flat,

LOT* FOB BALE.
Tint BUBSORIRS aMhra hr salo POOR BUILD-

ISO un. OB High atraal, appaine tbs property
of Dr. Haas aad Alex. Hunter. Thais tala hunt oa
High «rust 48 feet, extending buck 8» (sat la an al-
ley. The above !«•> will ho sold ehaap for each.
Per farther particulars, Inquire ofa. haletermtir,

mar? tf At dehaalopul HaR.

grogs, jUrtrlrtnr*, Itr.
MINERS’ DRUG STORE I

PETTITk CHOATE,
«IMMtU in tifili

DRTTOOISTB,
Iron-front Fire-proof Building, Main at.,
Hart perfected thrlr arrangements for teanMCMng

a Ornerai WHOM SALE aa well aa A RETAIL
Buelnra., and bava Dow In Store a large

and neR -elected slock of

Drugs, Medioinea.Ohemloela,FarUnnerr,

Fano, Articles, Faints,Oils, Window

Ola*», Garden Seeds (growth of l>Co>,

Pure Liquor*, (for Medicinal

Purposes,) Aloohol, Campitene, Acids,

Qoloksllrer.
And a complete aaeorlmenl of all Gooda erer fottnd

In «ell tuppllrd Drug Haute*, which tfiej will

tell, in large or amali quantitive, at

THE LOWEST PRICES!

PETTIT & CHOATE
aaa ras

A OBIT T 8
(for Piacer*Hie and Strada Teenier,.)

FOR ALL TUE LEADING

PATENT MEDICINES!
Of the dsy, sud have just rfcclred « full supply of
All kinds, Which they offrr at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
At a amali adrance on .•an Francisco prices. Of the
nn articles tor which they have been appointed
Agent*, are

ffcoviir* ftirsaparilla and
llahrr»hant> Headache Btslr,

(towh-r’s Khrumattwa Me<f*rtne,
Wwod'i Hair ReHnrilirc,

llair« llalaam for the Long*.
Baker’s Pain Panacea, and

Elisir Calisaya Dark.

Of the old FTANDARD FAMILY REMKOI K9, they
hare the Agency for

OurMitt's Yellow Dock and Bsmaparilla,
Wlstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,

Jajne's Medicines,
Bull's Sarsaparilla.

Ayers* Cherry Pectoral,
Orarfenherf Medicines,

OtfSwlV Choi«rogue.
Townsend's .arsapari Ila,

HarU’ Pain Killer,

And one hundred kinds of Pills, Plasters, Ointments
and Liniments—all recelrrd direct from ths Proprie-
tors. Ferry package sold at the Miners' Drug Store
warranted

Pure» Fresh and Genuine.

PAINTS! TURPENTINE!
VARNISH, OILS,

WINDOW U LASS,
PURE ATLANTIC LEAD,

Fine White. Linseed Oil, Paint Brushes, («round
and Mlied Paints. Glue, Putty, Gold Leaf, Bronte. ;
etc. All sold at the lowest prices, for cash, at the

MINERS’ DRUG STOKE.

WINDOW GLASS.
, A rerj large tupplr „f all altea, far aalr unti.uallj

• heap, at lbs
MINERS’ DRUG STORE.

Country Dealer* and Phyiiciana
I Will Am) oar .tack complete, tod *urwholet.le prlcet
hut nule «beve tl.aae .f Brat data 80. Tranciavo
il tuact.

!
, Tninmire the lower! WHOLESALE PRICES, all

ORDER* ihouUl b* accompanied with CASH, and he
I addretacd

PETTIT A CHOATE,
Miuert' Drug Store, Haccrrllle

FOB THE TOILET.
Our aaaortneat of Trench, English tad American

Perftunery, Fancy Articles,
soaps. Cosmetics, Hair Dyes and Olla It the most var-
ied and estensivo ever opened in Plarerville. and
will be sold by the doaen or single package, at the
most reduced prices.

PETTIT A CHOATE.

PRESCRIPTIONS !

Our DISPBMBIKO DEPARTMENT will atlll re-
ceive our cloaca! attention, and oar -irmeli map
•afelj re), upon haring their PUBOBimOKB
iMtly iat Acdiralclyr -—r—i~Tri,

or TUBE AND SELECT MEDICINES.

We hare a Ml wraortment ofall the new Bramile*
and Ohcmlenl* lately Introdocrd In the practice of
Medicine. In thia Department oar chargee will bo
rer j moderala.

PETTIT A CHOATE.

i

OILS! OILS! OILS!
C.tlorOil, Machia. Oil,lord Oil.Sperm Oil, Ne.u-

foot Oil, Tanner.'Oil, Tolar Oil,Chin. Nut Oil,Olir.
Oil, etc.

Por sale remarkably low by

PETTIT A CHOATE.

ACIDS, BTC.
Nitric, Acelk, Salpharic and Mortella Acidi, Tenting
Tubea, Crucibles, Potate, Sulphur. Butin, Ammonia,
Saltpetre, Quicksilver, Tartaric Add, Citric Add,
Camphene Lampo, Wlcka and Chiamerà

Tar tale rtrg cheap at tha

MINERS* DRUG STORE.

REMBMBEB TIB BIBMCTIWf:
PETTIT a CHOATI,

N«w Ino host nispraofJdUiat.
mIT Main Hired, PleowrriUe. Ip

Drug*, iVfbirinrf, &c.
MEDICAL HALL,Tw MA /.V STKMMT, riAt

I■ miiui» roa t»« uU or taa fIX
PITBIST DRUGS AND GENUINE

PATENT KXDIOINES,
Where can be foand

Prooh Gordon Boodi, Perfumery, Hop*,
Zjeecbee, Alcohol,Qulokellver, Acids,

Tost Tubes,Evaporating Dishes,
Ohsmieols,

Anri everythin» elm usually kepi In i wrll-auppllrd
Drug Store, which will be «old at moderate prices.

ROBERT WHITE,
Wholesslesnd Ketsil Itrugglal.

ROBERT WHITE is tele Proprietor of the following
select preparation! I

B. White's Aroo Drops, which never fall In
ewrlns Ague, Panama Sever, Neuralgia. etc. ;

B. White’s Nimrod Liniment, for oil pur
poses where o Liniment Is required ;

B. White's AntisepticQuinine Dentifrice
—for clconin» ihe Teeth, «crestine the progress of
rieesy, ond Importing on agreeable sweetness to
Hip breath ;

R. White** Toothache Believer, which al-
waysrelieves, and sometimes cure». fV-Hra

popular patent ißrtirinrs.
MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS

AM*

PHGBNIX BITTERS!
Tllf>E Medicines have now been before the pub-

lie for a period of thirty years, and durine that
time have maintained a high character In almost
every part of Ihe globe, for their extraordinary and
immediate power of restoring perfect health lo per-
enno suV* ring ander nrar'y every kind of diet ate to
which the human frame it liable.

Thefnllowtuf are aome of Ihe distressing variety
of human dimmer# In which Ihe

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
Are known to be InftlliMe.

Disfarei*. ty thoroughly cleaneing Ihe first and
second stomachs, and creating wflow ofpure healthy
bile. Instead of the stale acrid kind. Flatulency, Isom

111-lrmper. Anxiety, l«anguor and M.l.uu holy. which
are thr general symptoms of dyspepsia, will vanlsli,
aw * natural of 11» cure.

Cowritantes, by c leansing the whole length of thr
Intestines with a solvent protest, and without vio-
lence; all violent purge* leave the bwWri# costive
within two days.

Fr.vras. of alt kinds, by restoring the hlood to a
regular circulation through the process of |»r»spira-

Intestinal obstruction In others.
The Life Medicines hare hern known to cure Until-

MtTtsW permanently in three weeks, and G»»fT in
half that time hy removing heal inflamatiuit from the
muscles and llgan ents of the joints.

f>B"rsits. of «IIkinds, hyfreeing and strengthening
the kidneys and hladd* r ; they operate mn-t delight-
hilly on these important organs, and hence have ever
hern found a certain remedy for the worst case# of
Uravel.

Also Wnaws, hy dislodging from thr turnings of Ihe
he* « els the slimy matter to which these ci calure»
adhere.

ffrratt, I’brass and lirnmn fiosrs. by the per-
fect purity which thes* Life Medicines give to the
blood, and all the humors.

Fcoasmc Kairrmss. and had complexions, hy
their alterative effects ii|*on the fluids that feed the
•kin. and the morbid stale of winch occasions all
eruptive complaints, tallow, cloudy, and oilier dtsa
greeahle complexions

The use of these Hill* for a very short time, will
rife*-» an entire cure of fluii Rlo-uni. und a striking
improvement in the clearness of the skin, ('orninoti
Colds and lufliicnta will always In* cured »y one dose,
or hv two in the worst rases.

Piles. —Tie original proprietor of Ih* se medi
cities, was cured of Piles ofthirty-flrryears standing, ihy «he use of the Life Medicine* alone.

Fwaa *sn Aura For tins «courge of the Western
count*», these Medicines will he found a safe. spe*-dy
and certain remedy Other medicines leave the
system subject to a return of U»r «liseuse. A cure hy
Ihrse medicines is permanent. Try them, be satisfied
and be cored

Diijnrs Favras axi* I.ivra Court*»xr«--General
Dehilily. laOMof Apittite, and l*isv-asrs of Females—-thr .Medicines have be-n us.-d with the most benrfi
clal results In rases of tills description. Kings* Fril
and Arrotala In Its worst forms, yield to the nnld,
Vet (KtWerful action of theae rematkablr Medi» Mira
Night Aweata, Nervous m-bdily.Nerv«uis Pomplal* ts
of all kinds. Palpitation of the Heart and Painter*.
Colic, «re s|*eeddv cured

MtactaiAL Disk**»» Persons whose coast it wtlom
have heroine impaired hy the injudicious use of Met-
cury. will find these Medi» lues a p-rfrcl cure, as tl «y
neverfail to eradicate from the system, all the egret,
of ihe Mercury, infinitely sooner than themost |m>w
erful preparations of flarsapanlla.

W R MOFFAT.
SSfi Broadway. New York.

O P. MORRILL, on the Plata, Plxcrrville,
janh-ly Ag. nt forili dorado County .

SANFORD’S

LIVER INVIGORATOR
NEVI.» |i| lIII.ITATE.-*.

TT is compound* <1 entirely from Gums, arid has
become a> esiahlisut il f« l.afltandard M.-.lm ..

known and appro» rd hi ] l*r.|»*p.ia, t'hroi.ie di-
al! (hathave ii.ed it, ,»iul au hit- », hummer Coni-
la now resort» <1 to w th

"

p>alid* l»»«.-iiirry S«nr
confidence in all the ills- M )i,biopsy ,'|| M h.lea«es for which K is re uaf I ••*tiveiir*s, O*olic.
commended Onderà, Cl el. * a Mor-ii has cured thousand* bus, ('(mirra Infantum,
within the last two vt-ais Flalut. nee. J » u n «I ic t.
•ho had given up all Frniah Wraktirw. *. d
hope* of rt l'ef, as tlir es n»;«y l*e u»ed tU« « r*«ta|l.l
wi MMmri» ( NMikiciTK li 2* a. :»n ord I.ary FAMILY
certificates in my pus . Mb die INK Itwill.ure
aewsiua show. M.'E i|**t>s»itv las'tiou-

The dose must he ad- M «and» can te»tlf>i, in
apted to the (ein|wra- Q twenty imoutes. If two
merit of the individual q or three tras|too«iafuU
taking it. and used in j. are taken at the cam-
.uch «luantltiew a* I». act. nirncenient of the at-gently on the bowel*. (a» k. All who use it are

Let the dictates of your j .giving their testimony
judgment guide you in in its R»vnr.
the use of the UVFH O fy- Mir water in thrIN> IGORATOR. and it Jfi mouth with (tie Invignr-
will CI'HF Liver Com- • ator, ami swallow bothplaint. Bilious Attacks. | 'together.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle.

SANFORD’S FAMILY
CATHARTIC FILLS.

Compounded from PIRE VEGETABLE extracts,
aud put up in GLA&fI CAoKfl. air-tight, and

will keep in any climate.
Fhe FAMILY CATII- | etahle Extracts, whichARTIC PILL ts a gentle M act alike on ever» partbut active CATHARTIC, J of Ihe alimentary canal,

which the proprietor has g and are o»ma and s*rx
uaed in hia practice for Pa in all cases where a Ca-nore than twenty years. g lhartic is needed, suchThe constantly increa- £! as derangements jf the
aing demand from those *N fl tomac h, Hrepmess.
who have long used the Pams In the Back andPills, and the satisfar- O l*»<lns, Costivctiess, PaiuHon which all express In ► and formes* ever the
regard t 0 their user has H wh.de Body from suddeninduced me to place fcj cold, which frequenti»,them within thereach of Jw if neglected, end in a

, 53 ,o*'f f“'»rse of Fever,
Tl»e Profession well Los# of Appetite, Creepknow that different CV M ing fk-nsailon*bf Cold

thartlcs act on dUB-rent « {over the body. Restless-
port loos of the buwels ness,Headache or weight,

The FAMILj CATH- *0 ‘in Ihe Head, all luflam-
ARTIC PILL has, with K malorv diseases. Worm»
due reference to this wdl L ;In children or adults,
established fact, been L Rheumatism, a GREAT

: o«ftilK..mrirrTroi»a-J«v PTRIFIKk OF mtrle.y «f Ih» pumi T.g. | 'BLOOD,
Anri many Dltram lo whirl, Dnh I, hrlr. 100numcrooa to mrution In Ihla advrrtiartßcut.

I*ok-Oik to Thrrr.
Price, Three Dimee.

Thr LIVER INVIGORATOR ond FAMILY CA-
TII ARTIC HILLS ora rotollrri by Dragglil. grnrrally,
and u:u wholcaalr by Hi. Tradr In all Hi. largr
Town». 8, T. Vi. SANFORD. M. D ,

Manufacturer and Hmpririor,
...... _

Broadway, Nrw Turk.Bold by thr Druggiata evarywhrrc, ami by
HARK A WHITE,

.....
8010 Aganta for tbr Harlftc Ooaat,

dls-llm IK Waahlngton at.,Sau Franrtaco.

CHILDREN TEETHING.
MRS. WINSLOW,

AN experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre-
senta to the attention of Mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR C/fILDRtS TRSr/liXt:,

Wl.lr* greatly IWrllltaln Ihr prorraa of trrthln,. hy«.•tuning thr guma, red urlo, all Inflammation—willalley ALL Ml*andapeaiaodic anion, aud la
Bure to BecuUte the Bowele.

Depend upon it.mothrra, It will gire mt to yourael »r».
And Belief end Health to your Infante.

*'t hare put ap and «old Ihla article for oree Irn
year», and can aay, la ronjfiltmce am! IrxlX of 11,
arhr t wo hare nerer been able to >ar of any other
medicine—aavaaaaiMT raium, la aalante imrraact,
to arru-T a CURE, when llmrly uaed. Never did we
know na Inalante of dtiaallafartlon hy any one who
need It. On the contrary, all are drllghtrri with Ila
operation., and apeak in trrma ofhlghr,l commendalion of it. magical .gerla aad medical elrtnea.

Ik In thla matter WHAT WE DO KNOW,We apeak
after ten yeara' experience, axil pMat our peon,
I"lion far IArJUHIImrxI of irAof ier Aere iftdnrt.
In almoat erery Inetanre where the Infant la auger,
Ing from pain and eaknaatlon, relief will be Ibnnd
In fifteen or twenty nlnutea after Ihe ayrup la ad-
mlnlatered.

Thl. valuable preparation la Ibe preacrlptlon of
one of Ibe moat EXPERIENCEDand BKILEUL NCR
BW In New KngUnd, and baa been uaed, with netor-fitUiug «armar. In
.

THOUSANDS OF CASES.It not only rellerra the child from pain, but Invly.
orateathe atoeaacb aad bewelt, correct, acidity, andgive* lone and energy to Ike whole ayaUoa. it wIU
relieve almeet laaUntly
Orlpinc hi th, Bowala and WindOoUo.And wrerooaaecoavadalotu, which, tf not «peedlly rent-

edlcd, ead ta death. We hetlere It thebeota nd Boarev
■anaatrta Un Woaaa, la aH eaaca at DYSENTERYand DIAKKHOA la CHILDREN, whatkar U ariaea
from UeAklag orfrem othar oaaaa. We weaMaay to

SScwiis^S^Hs^ggssanasifflEßsaaAflkw*!Mb.
nuMcupi NBW TOM,

•afi-ly 1» lu fruntac, OM,

PALI
FMICM.Ì

iftisttllaium 3*6rrttfing.
WiatwAmnytiwit 1V.8.8.

ON and kflrr the ltd day of Octobar. INO, fhs
Cara of the Hsrrnmcnto Valle/ Railruad will

leave a• follow», vis r
THI PASSENGER TRAINS

tVHI leave the Depot, foot of K street. Sacramente, at•w, a. W.J H. •»*<! P- *•- Sunday»excepted.
Folto m ut o)*,a. M., 12, a.,and ft.%, P. a.,Sun-

day» excepted.
ON SUNDAYS,

Will leave Sacramentoat 6,V. *• «.

Will lm»e Folsom at I S. r a.
TICKET OFFICE—Ou Front street, under the

•*W hat Cheer llouae."
FREIGHT FOR FOLSOM

Will he taken by ever.? train, Sunday* excepted.
I> Way*Freight by the IS train only.
Downward Wny-Freight he the T train only.
Freight muti he delirerei at the IVjh.i, foot of I.

street, half an hour hefur» the hour of departure
of the train, else It will heretained for the next train.

The Gig, a a , train out from Saciamento connect»
with Bt.ipr.-M for all the foil* wing named places, and
|ia«sengers prorurinfftlchets at the De|x»i in Sacra-
mento will be sent throughthe same day. The stupir»
run from all the following named |il»« e» to connect
with the l'i a train from Folsom, srriviiig in Sacra-
mento one hour before the San Francisco boat leaves.
Ncvatla. lira*» Valley, Auburn.
lowa Hill. Forest City,. l>ownU*Yille,
Orleans Flat, Ofhir. ilold Hill,

Yankee Jim's, tirvenwo'd Valley
Fiorinoli l«'and, t'oioiua.
Inanion.l Springs, Flaeervllle,
Michigan Bar, Cook*» Bar.

Wall’s Diggings, l.i"e OakCity, Arkansas Dig's,
Willow Hprinfs, Drytown, Amador,
Sutler, Jaekfon, Flddlctown,

AND WASHOE.
To which point this is the nearest and quickest route,

And all the Intermediate Places
For freighter passage apply at the Kattroad Station#.

Illinolsiown,
ileorgeluwn,
Kl Dorado,
Prairie City,

J. P. ROBINSON, B«i|»rriulen<Jent.
S. V. R R. Office. October SOth I**o. mai9

BY FONY EXPRESS.

DISCOURAGING HEWS!!!
Thr nmAsheinqlr. sirh ■ «rrtrhcd condition

that Wo heavy freifht ran In* ihippr.l ; and I a«inglaid in a large stork of fiNMli, calculating tu do a
“big** business with my customers a< m»s the
Mountains, I b g to notify Saloon Keepers and
l.npior m-alrrs that I aw prrparrtl tu »rll then*
choice artirlrs of

BRANDY, WHISKY.GIN. OLD TOM’.HUli, ETC..
Together with a taste sappi) «f

CASE GOODS!
ALsu,

Cigors, Tcbr.coo, Flaying Carda,
\nd many other artirlrs, («*. nuno-roiia to mention,

he longing to the l.liplor and f’igar htlaliu**». w hlrh
I offer, f«»r I AMI. at San Fr«nei»eo prices, freight
added. Those dealing in thr aho«e mentioned ar
iirlrs w ill find it to their advantage to call and see
for thrniai Ives

A hi»rr«l credit will he given tu those who come
we I recommended, aod to those eu»t«>w*ers whv
have tarn prompt in (heir pavuients heretofore.

I* S —All tbo*r who arc imlehtrd I.» me for two
months «*r mote wilt «lo n e a favor hv calling and
settling their bills, i apl3) D NEW D\l Fit

ARE YOU INSURED ?

THE ( NDtKMtiNFD. local Agent for Kl. DO
HAIMI C'OI'NTV, or the fn'li.wmg rrliaidr In

stirante Componi. » Informs the eitiini« of that
Conrit.T that he I* prepared to take risk- on Buddings,
Merchandise. Fartiituie.fi,* . at the nvm tale*
•hint Connect .ut (jimur . \« w York
Atti'an Fxrhangr V V !.»• ox N# m Voik
Atlanlh* New York MaiWet . New Y.*rkBeeroort . . New York Merchants* C.-nnreii. ut

t barter Oak Connet tieni Metropolitan New York
City Connecticut V w Fnglaml Connect'at
Commonwealth N Ymk Niagara . . N.wYmk
Conneetieut Conne* icut North Amrriran N York
Continental New \ ork North American Conn
Firemen's N ' York I'ark

r«#
pi .m il

tiirard .l*»nn«ylesola
(ioodhue N.wY'tk
Hartford... Contin Item Relief
Hup** New York Resolute
Home. New Ymk
Humboldt ■ (MltV

New York Wash ngt.*n

N.w York
New T.rk

•’onnerin ui
New York
N.w York
N.w V. rk
New York

Foreign Insurance Companion ;
Imperial. England , l.iverp«.i.| aiid l^.tidon. Fngisnd

Northern. Fngland . Royal. Ft gland , i’nuy, Eng
land

, Hamburg-Bremen, Hanmurg.
A A Van ia’KI.DFR,

Office, corner Main and «ultima sta., up stairs.
Placervlllr, August flh. Isgi*. M.f-A.n

PHCENIX WORKS.

Jsaaibaa llllrH[f, Prffprlrior.

MAKCFAf-TCni'K or HRl'l'KiMip lion
Mmller*. Hank Vani**, Prle<n Cella. Itaiin

(•ratings, Kaleotnr* Bolls, P-iuigi Murk and ali kl
of PU. bsmith Work

A Urge a«•••f!nieiit of second hand h.wri '
'•butter* constantly m hand, aud fur sale at v
low ratea,

j All «intersprop plly attended to.
Nn. 708 Better; elreet, near Pirlo

inr3 *ni p.* r».»o»n

CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAXED.

JOHN ROY,
MsLta m asn tut rmt aoa or

Furniture, Xitnwet, Beddiag, eta.
Which hr keep# constantly an ha»d. or manufac-
tures to order, at el...rf notice an t on reaauiall.
(erma. UphoUt«ring ueally executed

JOBHIN'f) PROMPThT ATTENDED TO

COLORA STREET.
Neil door to the Office of lk« IVmorrai,

apd Sin Placer»die

MIIREIBER'N HRA.Will

h %
FURNITURE and BEDUINO

WABEBOOM,
110 Wain etreet. Two Ooora

Keokuk House.

C. BCHREIBEB
IMMTK» oraan malm is

FIT UN ITI'RE 4\u REDDI
Of Rrrr.e Derwrlpllon,

Pitlnv IMir. t». («nr.irlrn, fulu. Curio
Uo»., Hrd !«,. fot, anti Mauro nprinf,.L'pbuUtcr'. .Nmtlri, Ac.. Ac., causi an Uy on hi

POLS IMfOKTR* OS -

SANDWICH ISLAND FULI
110Aanaawe street. SAN I

»|.T* 101 Hale street,

.■■•WSBW A. TEDDER,
T, fiirra m I'naTitta,

■cWilnp con.lan'tfon hand and make, la
order all aiaoa of CXirriNH Will alio furnlah Pwer-
ralf crilh Hcarac. Carriafoe,dr. Orarrra du«—and
rrcr;lMi.|l rcquifltc lor funerali (nrniahrd at the
ahorlrol nollre. and on the nwal nawaaMr to*a>,.

A. VEUUKH alao manufactar.i and keep# aleajr,
on hard all klnda andfleca of
Window Btah, Doors, Blinds. Bedsteads,Tables, Kitchen Salsa,Wardrobes,
Or an; erHek In furniture, Carpeatrr nr L'ndertsk-
er'a aiartma.nl .11 f >kl,.k k_ - -

- a_ k.•r'f firi.anmrni—all of which he warranis to be■ or rthe Wat Materials and workmanship.
Manufactoryand War.mom, neat Aar akoee the

fvda factory, above Atony fatai. Mala errori. Pia-
ecrrllto. mark dm

IMPROVED VULCANIZED
GUTTA PERORA BELTING

AN0 MINIMO HOBK.

wr C are now prepared to Ikrniah la Marhlnltls,
kin, lncera, Millers and others, the above ar-

ticle of
MACHINE BELTING,

Which hai bcee peered to he far awncrlee to any
other kind In uae. belo, RNTIRKI.V PRKK from the
nndralruble quallile. of both I.RATHfR and BfB-
BUI, while putaraalßf Ike good qaallUra of both.

IT DOBS NOT BTBETCH.
It l> not affected ky OIL, HKAT or PTKAM. and In
fact Is well nl|h perirci, aa all whobare used II al-
iali. Uealdeaall this, Ike fad lhal It

COSTS USB
Thtn either Leather or Sabbie, Meat make It aeprr-
arde them altofelhar,aiaaeaaaHaaiertta areknown.

We ha TO nino frodano* aa aritela of
HYOBADUO MININO HOSE.

Which la ritered to Miners aa aqpcrlor la aay other
article heretofore aard ter this sumo*. It la mode
la STAND ANT PKtSSUU MQCIkKO ;

WHO. WEAK LONOEB
Than anyether article ; all aelelldew errai; carta
smoderala price, and fa altacelbw
THE MOST XOONOMIOAIj BOSE

Seer seed In Callfont In. It In made from «>, la 8
mche* la diameter, ef different Ihicknecaee nod
Mreoffth. to stand a premure of trow SU le M 0 hut
psrpeDgtuaUr %li

The tert aklpmeett of thw articleare now duo, andwSI shortly he rend; for drUeary.
Cslaloaum and priced lids sent, on application Is

CHAO. P. OANIKLL A 00.,
ale Afeal (ar Urn fadto Coast,
«a Canforala street, ffaa Praselacn.ni«m

pin

AO» AMO CAMPIIBlS.—Lard QU, Keroalos OU>
Kr Datesr OM.ftemabtas. ale., by the case or can.

IH MIXT A MICI, «a the Mina, Placcrvill,.

f*rt>(fà! àtitf Aftrgieài.
d».L J.óMànàri

- Nififi
Medical and Surgical Ineunte.Bacrawnto atteri, brio» M.ntxuairrrcie< unii *«.u<Mp co-. omc«,b»ì,

_
est ablibiikd in un,

raaaton ef Quml
Attendant «lui RraMcnl Phyriclan. L J p,._M D.. lUt« In th. llunt.rlan BrvrioH.,«VJ* T'

CM.f fliyalclhn lo ih» ioti, Rr»lm,nloMi' H*, i
Chwffurfton lo Ih* Militar; llna|>lui arfar;, lata La. tt.rrr ..n Dtn.Ha'ol *,nar; O-pan. and Dlara.c. «f W„m,„ ™‘l“
M •* *ASSt

tmr Part trillar attention paid In ih, lr,„_.„, .diaraar. peculiar lo Woman andrlilltirrn
*“* ri

• truca Hat a»- From • a. a. DII( , a 'i,
rallttna rirlclly conlltli-nllal. Prrman.nl cuVT^!!" 1'

alitarti, or ao pay. Con.ultatiana.ky tettar,f!!! -

vrwls**. Free. # or
Addrrn, DR. L. J. CZAPKAV

B *n tranciti,, Cai.
TO THE AFrUOTSD,nr L. J Clank.; rrlurna hi» lineare thank, ni,numrrmia palimi, ter Ihrlr patron.,, ~5 «liSUlta Ibi» opportunity lo remimi itimi that hV^!?1 titilla» lo entiaull. al hla In.iUuia, ter rhr r...^"'.

chronic dirama of ih, lampa. Llrrr, KWnJ?* r m
; aulire and Ornilo Trinar; Orfana, and all mi',?'diaraara. ria: Pyphilia, In all 11. fo^n",£*!*»
Itrniinal IVmlinraa. and all lha horrid •
of aalf abuar ; and ha hnpra that hla lona mm-rnTT!and aurrraatul prarllcr of man; yrara talli mm?**
to inaura hi» a ri,ara nf panile' 'T^l!I practice of man; yraaa In Knrope and ih,Platea, and dnrtn|i tha liuti,tri.n war and IL?palpne, ha la anahh d lo appi; iha mori “v.aurrraaful rrmrdlra aerina, dlaaaara of all nói.Ila u.aa no maraury •barite. moderata, Irrat. ùVpaltenl. In a cortei! alni Ino,ora ter ira; Ima ~r.an. r. nf on ntiaatlnnabte aara. l,; from n.a„ „frr.prclahilily and hlph atan.lln, |„ M . rlt Til
parl.aa rot.oillln, hint, hr teller or othrrvlar _, Jteiclrc 111. beat and (mitrai lrraim.nl, and IniplHf

Remarkable Inatance of Medical ReliefBrine vr publish tha ctrllteataaol teorof ttrarorfarara from lha pan,» of diari, aa. rr|,„. barin.rorarid ll,ala termer health, and Imp. 11,4 hr arar,111,1,. matrimoni! ih,lr eaaea and rimediaiand Ihelr .‘alamenl. ara ,iill,rntl,-aled ha a \,ul .Puhilr. Tl,a demanda nf .«. tela la,p,rteo.lr
•nand ihelr p.ihll. Ily. and uà , ommrnd thrlrto ih? «ili nti»n of all affluirti ; l*ru*ar

Thankfulnea» the Incentive toOretitnd.oan»n «tk.
*•

Thrnntlrpiipirt (tr«rr>m« nracquainting Ihom vi n
ma| he unfortunate enough !.. hr «imiUrlv affl.ri. fTa permanent relief of thrlr »ufrnng« bJohfamrtl. fr.l* it hla duty In «bus publicly riprcgiki.
niti*! sincere gratitude tu I»r. 1.. J. (aapkay h* ih*
permanent recovery t.f Ms health. Pt rar down hrIhr diairrssuig symptom* Incident m ih? e1ei.,,,,prut-lirt S nf uncontrollable passion in youth; drarm-ttl in body antl minti, unaM? in perform even ih*mn*t trifling duly imposed on Ih? daily a?«M-allon?•f Me. I aoiiglit the advice of many physicians, vk*at nr*l regarded my disease nf trifling iainortaae*
—»'«». aUt? after a few weeks. and in
stances. niotiilia. of ihelr treatment. I f.. Bnd In mrilinit»* rnM. horror, that instead of relief. Ih?ay**.
•nm* brniTif mnrr alarming in Ifrir lortur? - aad.hr.rg t..W by t.nr tl.ai m> diMa?«. b. in« prlnrlpMlf*
ct.ii.lr.rtl to ihr brain. uirdUlnra would b? nf |,t|U
foMßraufficr. I tlrapairrel of rrrr regaining n,>htaJih. atri ngth and rnvrgy; and aa a l*«t rnnffand wi»h bui a faint hopr, called iijw.ri hr ('tapkav*
who. aftrr « lamming mt caar.rr* arHbrd aomemrd.*
inn? •hich allindi mal viitly reft* ml me nf fht <M|
nain and diaa«n-a» in my h»-d Ffirt.iiragrd by (b *

! rettili. I rvanlvrd to pia. r n.ytrlf linror.|i«irly andrri i* care, and hy a dric» t.b. tiirnc* to all hU diro?*li.tna and advie?. my h«-at| ltr?am« «irar. hit i4?aafttllfrlrd. the conalant paia in my bark and grmnt.
thr «raknraa of my iind**. the nrrotirractinm of mywholr hod? «*n the aligfiirtl alarm or ririlrmrni
ibr miaanthropy and rail foreboding»; ib? ,r |f..|u.'
trn%l am! •am of confidence mfiliera, the ineapablb
•'.» '« •t'“ly waul of retnlalltAfi ; thr 'rightful. M.
citing, and al tfirn pira* irablr at night
Inllnard by mTolunlan diach irge*,have all dlaamreared and m 'ail. in two m nth* aflrr having eoa*
•lill»-tl Ihr |>aaa tor. I frll Bt if napireit by a new liftthat life whirh, but a abort time ago, I contem-plated to ?nd by m? own band

Huh a view !.. guard the unfortunate frwaa fall,
ing into the anart a of inc-tmprlrnl ««uacia» I dams
it my duly I. n€rr Ihia l.eiiiDtnr to tbé afflimi•bill ut IH. l aapkay. and recomarnfflA Mffl laafl
•hn may aland in need n medical Mièta» babeaaaured by my uvn eiprrtrnee. tftgl Hm mSf
l.u rare a radical aid peraia neat Hiked.'"■'•a

„

* r ntxaußr.
Stala of r«lif„rnla. eaunty of Pan Franri.ro -dub.

• aeri Iteti and «Voti lo belar* me, tbta U|k da* «I
Aprii, t u KV
Mgned) Ju«B MfMHJPTt.iI. [l»]l

Remarkable Cure of Consuipiios»
Thealniort mira, ulna* cur? tbal ha* b«ea r#rrt«d

in my raae prompt* me lo imparl to ihtme t»f my bi*
h*w rrealur. • wh.. may be mitering fmra like affltr.
finn, the MHifar ..f relief, with a abort .|e,-ripr.*a *f
toy < a*r Ib-Trrai Tear* ago, m? health brg»a U
Ml I •** attarked by grnrrai wr«knr*« and da-
btbfy. wbwh redo.-i d mr ft* the n-rre »h;idow nf myformer »rlf At that atagr I «ought vied cal aamm*
•nee andft («ended Urge atntauiiU. but witboat thalea** benefit Ul re*ult Th-»t fell deatioyrr t'ou»ump>lion bad «(ready m-ited upon my vital* I waa dally
drawing. rl»»*?r I the ton b, tn> phy»u lana b* M oat
n.* I ra o< rffov rj. n.y»tri ng-b bud w«*ted. and I
aa* In a *la'e of almost utter prostrai>un I was in-
formedby my physician* th«l they could do nothing
for me race|t| to ««north my |i*tb to the grave,
when mo»| forteti airi*. I applied let Dr. I* J. Cup
kay. and am now avellami perfectly awund aiaa.
It i* dtfli, all for metor t|»rea* the emotmn* of dorpevt
gialiiudr 1 «iprrlrnre when rrallaiag ihe laaKaa*
rab*e *rrvirr I bave ree* Ivrd at the hand* of Dr.

and I feed rrj«ir. d that I» la at lea*l in mt
ferver it» tender tbia feeble recognit on of hi* great
aklll and ca|*aeity. To tbraflictH I would say, da
not despair, tor •halsvrr may be the nature of year
case. lam confident that yoa vUI find rvllalby ap-
plying to Dr L J Caaphay.

•• TKer* ra balm la Gilead and there la lakrKrki
i»*r« M MKMIV WIMU.Iti, iL fib)Pubm-Hbrd and «turfi to before mr. this IM day
of October. A D. I«a# n«v and Caunty af Ina
Frani tm-o. in th* Mat* of Calibrala.

(L fl J F i TlflßAl'LT. Motary Pahlk.
The undesigned l* person ary ar«ftainted with

Henry Wrsslmg. and ki»oa* tbal lb* . irraaMtancri
rrlatnl In the foregoing certificateas ina. Hr a*
Hem t We*altng daring bi* tllnraa,and baas wilflaf
t.sfimnny t. the fart of hi* smartaMe ras by |>r.
L J t'BNfday. (L. fl ) A. ROfIKMHF.IM.

PubarnbnI and «worn to before mr. Hit* I Tib daf
•f (ictwber. A O.lkdfi Cityand Connty of fian Ffan-
claco. In tbr fllnte of CallbiTbia.

IL.R-Ì r.J. TlllfidULT.Maury I
A CARD —I. th? undesigned, basing I

tb« treatment *f Dr. L. i. C ‘

liciteti, feel ralkd I
emtj of bt* trratnw at. |
be InMr•menial la |

: fui suflrriug* and iniaeryi
m ofirn resila fsai Ike 1
Umder*. My dl«ra*c baa I
■tenui debility. «hUh f

In ymith. Tin i
•lia

T 7ate Br.

I'*y

• It
It
wh.. may 1
nt,tarty-my ol|)erl la

"

,ultenn, buiuuuiiy, .art a baurt* I
ing ibriu.

b
I). J. P

State riMbnb. nty urt
ctem ii-ib tktaAlii day of July,,.
Rie. VTm C. JFu.lt, Notary Public.I * W"Brrd 11 J »uMm, kMI Is

I curd hurevllh ri.nrd br Mmare true.
Ik vttiisaa Whereof | have K.rruuls art my haart,

and aliert my aOctel aaet. Urn day and yeu Arri
abort written. • -w.

iu a i WM. C. JtWTT. Notary FubUc.

CAUD —Prompted by ih. bonari drain at «F
>h to lay before lha public » rate wtilrk

..odali.w k_A wk aal atM stact*r
heart. I •kb
d?*e »e* a commendation, not
ackr ifi** «kill,but that of bimaiiMy
yrai » ago, I suddenly, and from cauas
me. was mined •itk a At nf epltepiy;iMcCullfl*•
my inability to meet tha Hpwrttaanqfi «pana
thorough medical treatment, and lha dl*courag»-
meni I met with on attempting It, soon became neh.

, a* I was then led U believe, aa to defy (be ah IH *
any physklan. I va« frequently, while in pursuit *f
my calling, thrown dovuto the grownd wl'howllhs
slighte»t warning, and allhough iaienaibl? to Ihjagonic*. 1 yet despised (he miseries of my Ilf?, «*

anon learned U I-«ok wpan iknae who wowM rendei
aasiatance. or shell»r me from danger, aa eaewdri
•bo sought to prolong ihe rslstenre of wiy nilecrie*.
While iu this state, and having, psviows la my •>*

flirti«n. tasted lha sweets of life, 1 once more vu
Induced la attempt seeking aid «fa nhysicl.m. and,
by rrcommemlation, called upon Dr. L. J C»a|«kay,
told him of my circuinsiant es, and my Inabilll* it
reward him for hla servics. regardless of whlck»
however, he al o»w undertook myeaaa, and, vWk
the ble«sing of God. I was oner more revtorrd If
perfect health. Unable toreward him for the been
which I enjoyat present, and yet cansrlowa af «I
Indebtedness, I consider It due to myself and all •'*

dieted la make the cam public. In order that those I*
need of medical advice may find a physician la wham-
every onfideocc may ha placed. ..

MRVVR TARtOMRKT
flu?? of California, County of flan Frano»**

Subscribed and «worn to before me, this Ifflll d*JT
August, a. ». I*ML ttILBKH A. GRANT.

It. • J Notary Publk-
w

IBrt GrmUH Mamvry nf lA. Aft— Grutf BUr'
•ing «• JMiart-/»MMai.MJNrii' .DR. L. J. CBAKArßPrnpMUctteum.ia.lMl.ta'

fedinaigwal.), auraprrr.ntlr. ..alitai Onnorrbri»
and Syphiliticrtiaaaan, and an anaurwaaanl rraHF
hr Ul tenafwulBorwM.ua, Oan(r*no«a and Carilf
•aa Ulctea, Farild Dtaahaian from Vaptaa, LVril
aad Crethra,aad all Oatearaua Kranttena and dte
man. For nil at Dr. L. J. Caaphay*. o«cr. Barr»!
manto it. hriuw Mwalfomrry, upporilr Poetic Mu
Bftenuhlp o».*a aUta. Aa Inooul.llon I.. prore»-
Un ..alari riunii pus, m to Dr. L. J. Caar**f ;
Prophlladtenta a ptennite. a(alarifyphUlik sad
Oonorthmal dte.ate.. Harmtern In lla.lt, It yua*
aaWia p.»«t af ihfleaßF daalroyln( lha »yphltl“«
Vinta, and thmrwhy aarlD( thoasanda at d.haochwj
Dote arine tnlbcted hy th. mori loathantur of an
dlaaaaaa. Lwl noywuuc man whw apertelutee beoH*
ha without Dr. Claphuyte Prophllaitteum. 11 la >■
rary conranlent pucka*.., and «DI M fhaad eoa-
tenl.nl lant, halng natd aaa aoap.
)TMorder, atari he udrtraaacd laCD., Baa Frwacta,a,Criitarala.

BPBBMATOBHtBA—Or local arrakaaw. narrati*
dabNlly, tew rulrtta, hterilwrt., wwahawa af th. Iteakl
«od

lUJtrririt.T^>y tel Mail, ItaMteartt-
dlrirnri, dttehtete, btedwriM. In.riaaiary dtechargte..
priaa la th*ridte .Strillai af tha aya, ataiplra aa
th* Aw, wxaal ar aibte lairwilti.a la ana, ara.
anted hy thaynrijr telrhralrd phytlclan and nnm
L 1. Otephay. Hla aiathad of curlu# dlaaaara la anr
(aukuaww to athtepaad hteca hlaanoctea. ABcan-

V.
L. J.Qupkay,

nhaHaM. hy tetter ar rihrrri*., INt. Artdrrta, b.J,CShOuT. te. A. BapTiNaotec,, CUteraJ*
***»«-. u a. CZAfAiI, H, U, » FraucrifO.

CiUteroit. martira


